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This property oentra 11y situBted consists of about 70 aerea
of patente of patented ground, owned in fee by Consolidated Extension
Mines Company.

, It owns outright the €mma Aimee, U. S. Mineral Survey 837 ~ . i£.;
1li.icHen" U.S. Mineral Survey 88GO,GrOlls",and Humbolct. U. S
Minoral SUrT"'y8860, Part of the Bobt il U. S. '1ineral Sune L1.:::':':~~(/\I~
8091, Josie S., U. S. Mineml Survey 9193, lJIissouria Placer --
U.S. lilinora1 SUrTey 7845, Holy Terror U.S. Minera1 Survey
10373, Litt Ie MayU.S.Mineral Survey 11G23, Katie Hollis U.S.
Mineral Survey 8069, Lookout Boy U.S. Mineral Survey 14894,
Part of the Unexpected, U. S. Mineral Survey 7792, Iron King,
n, S. Minera1 Survey 7670.

CENTMLSEVENTYAC!EGROUP

It a Iso owns ana third divided interest in the Leora V., U. S. Minera1
Survey 9386.

These olaims are oontiguous in one group and the development
. for the most P"rt is in the form of early cay prospeot worldn'-s. super-
fioia I in oharaotor "nd with only nomilllli procuotio.nJ the properties being
for the most part virgin in oharaoter and having their Virgin growth of
timber.

The principal recent operation oonsuts of a tUDllel entering
the Little May olaim, with bout 600 feet of laterals and "'lining a
depth of about 200 feet below the surfaoe. A series of spl,mdidly mineral-
ised veins and <lykeshave been disolosed, with a surfaoe showing for a
distanoe of 75 feet oarrying Tfi lues up to 9 ounces or $180 to the ton ••

On another part of this grt'up surface float has assayed 9.S
high as CIOOO to the ton in gold and this probabIe deposit is t;.OW being
opened enoouragingly "n an adjoining olaim which has Consolideted Elt-
tension properties on two sides of it and drifting toward these prop-
erties in two direotions.

This seventy acre group is direotlyon the strike of the
Independenoe..Portland ..Pose Niool_Cresson north and south ore zotW
heading toward it from the south __ an aggregation representing the
heaviest percenta~e ~f the 450,000,000 pr~duction of the gold ca~p.

The group is surrounded by and actually adjoins some of
the heaviest gold producers of the Cripple Creek Di"trict. To the
south and west is the Elkton- Doator Jack Pot. aggregation wh'ch with
the MaryMcKinneyand AlIlIconde.have a oombineQproduction record of
some $25,000.000 in gold.

Direotly to the west and within a fe"/ hundred feet are the
Little Clara and Callie mines whioh produced $12,000,000 from less thal'l
two aores of grounrl.

Adjoining on the north is the Ironolad (production $1.500.000)
in turn adjoining the Ironolad are the stratton Estate mines (production
$4,000,000).
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To the north and ellsil 1s tho Jerry JohMon..r-omon-./. P. n.
_ 1"01'0111:'l1oen-1{l Solowm group (prCllluotlon tllI,OOO,OOO)

ra,reot1y to til..0' lit is th$ Ut'! Bono (production ~2,500,OOO)

To thIJ south of: tho group !.II the Crosson (pZ'oduotion *'34,000,000)
'1'1'10CI'OIlSOD is ',IW at ,the thnlo Cripple Oroek oOfll[XlDiee",bloh baD pdt'!
oaoh 1n exceso of 1\12.000.000 1n Uvldendo, tho othrJI' two heine the Por'tlnnd
and tho Colden Cyolo.

~olQg1<l!i11y th18 seventy aore group MS the ll!il'OO 1dontioo'
mrldngs 0.0 t developoliproaucttVll lIreal! of: the district, with lI6'Nlftl
hundred teet of: the broCloi", ..granite oontact ooun1 ng t.t. tOflether tl1 the
fact tMt survoys ell(l!J lIoroo ot' the ll'lOot prolU'10 are IllIlldng veins and
dykes entering th" group lind identtfii!!d oonolusively.

A (IeI'll 'wash' or ovIII"bumen in some plAoel) 1& tile reason asoriblld
for the lao" ot intoOO9 pr08 ecting on tho PIlr1l ot· Gar1y day miners. I.nother
rOll.llOll iii ttur.t tlMl gl'ound • II op11t into qu1to emU 0.1I1161"0h1p8. lending
tho dangel" of oonrUots. together with UMoonoMO large soale opIJl!Iltioll.
The PT41ll'nil Gmter grouped the t'OJ"lllB1" 8 11er OIf1\IlJ"hipe ..n,l i'1MMed their
o.0lu1dt1on tor ultlmto developtllllnt.

I plat of thll olaim 1n th1.11 group 18 attaohed. I

'!'he prO!"'rthB ha'l'9 been ex..mi~ end j!'flologhcd by the ClOIllP'l1\Ye throe
l!l1n1ng eng1noora t. A. fl1tter, E. P. I>.rthul' and F.P. Barbour.
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